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j drwn attention te the difference which. existed

48 to the law of libel bere and elsewhere in the

j lionlinion, a law rendering the criminal remedy

jfoIr libel uniform was passed. The new Act was

chiealY borrowed from an English Stat ute, known

4e Lord Campbeli's Act. The object of that law

very good, but its execution is defective. It

weF evidently intended te, extend the principle

cfPrivileged commnicationl te, certain commu-

liiCations made in good faith te the public. This

'6 aimost necessary in carrying out popular in-

8 titUtio11 s, but what was done was to give the

P5rso0n accused the right to plead that what lie

Baid Was trùe, and that it was for the public

800d it should bè known. If lie could prove

604 f these things he waa absolved. Tihis is

eVidently very dangerous, for it gives a great

80COPV to malice. However, it is the law, and

*e Vust conform te it, but in doing so the de-

fendant sbould be held to bring himself strictiy

Wi'thin the exception the law has created; that

18, lie should establlsh the perfectly truthful aud

1essfai.y <'haracter of bis accusation. The law

4180 ftllows hlm te, take advantage of the plea of

<'lot guilty "as well -as of bis special pies of

jnetification, why, it is difficuit to say.

The defendant in this case bas taken advan-

teeof both pleas. Before proceeding te,

eatiethe evidence of justification, I shall

deaî 'Witb three questions that have been

ralbed by the defence.

P'irst, it is said that the publication by
wheian is not proved. It is proved by

Whelan's own signature and affidavit filed of

%iOrd in tbe Peace Office, in wbich he de-

c'ares himecif te, be a memb, r of the Post

e Jilitinag and Publishing Company, and ils

àtarisgj1 g Director. This is conclusive, unless

eCm'r establisb that the writing complained

0f *~S publisbed witbout bis knowledge, con-

Sitor fauit. This lie bas not attempted.

Àailn, the whole tenor of tbe evidence shows

he *R the author of the article, and O'Neil, a

ers ployed by the Company, positively

&wore that the running of the paper and the

Ofitdefendns was ail under the control of

BÎeconid it was said that the libel had been

t rteiat the invitation of tbe prosecutor, and

j letO has been read in support of this pro-

'~iI.Wben we corne to look at the Ietter,

We fIiid that sucli a pretension ls unsustainable,

The prosedlltor, annoyed by sianders and

rumours, wbich lie traced to defendant, offered

to submit the question of their trutb te, arbi-

tration, and lie concîtides by sayinig, in effect:

If you won't do this, I challenge you te, tormu-

late your sianders, so that I may indict you for

libel. This defendant doos, and intimates in

s0 doing titat bis proof is ready. This is not

an authorization to formulate the libel, but a

threat of consequences if lie does.

The third point is a legal difficulty raised by

the defence, with whicb I shaîl not trouble you,

for though it is well-founded as a criticism of

our Act, it bas no bearing on this case.

We now corne to the merits of tbe spe-

ciai piea. Curions te say, the defendant lias

imitated the formns of iaw in bis attack on tbe

prosecutor, and lias headed bis article ciÂn In-

dictment."1 He then goes on to formulate five

distinct charges agaiflit McNamee. Tbe irst

is that lie was one of the first te introduce Fe-

nianism inte, Canada. Second, that having

donc so he betrayed te the Government for

money those wbo had, at bis suggestioni, broken

the law. Thild, that before this lie had sent s

number of men to the States during the civil

war there, under pretext of working on a rail-

way, but really te be drafted. inte the Arnerican

army, for whicb lie waa paid. Fourtb, that he

had offered a man $500 te, shoot an enemy.

And fiftli, that haviiig doue ail these things, lie

lied thrnst himself forward as a leading Irish-

man, and so driveli almost ahl respectable Irisb-

men from takiflg part in Irish affairs.

It is evidelit that the laut of these charges

depends entireiy on what precedes. It amounts

to thls,--for ail these tbings already mentioned

you are a shame te, your riane and race. I

question mucli wbetber -a general charge of

this kind couid in any case be justified. The

libellous charge should be somethilig precise

tbat can be contradicted. Again, bow can this

charge be publi shed for the public good ? The

charge that Mr. McNamee bad introduced Fe-

nianiera inte Canada wa8 not very strongly de-

nied by bimi, and it seems te be pretty clear,

from tbe testimonY of McGratb and O'llesra,

that whatever tbe Hibernian Society was at

*first~ it alinost immediately beame a Fenian

*organization, and O'Mee-ra, on dlscoveriiig that

the funds were being secretly empîoyed by

* O'mahoneY in New «York, left the associationl.


